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Academic Standards Committee
2001-2002
Deal Mr. Michael "Mike" Registrar
CHHS
Romanchik-Cerpovic Dr. Joelle Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Simonson Dr. Carol Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
CLASS
Cyr Dr. Marc Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2992
Hale Dr. Steve Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
COBA
Lockwood Dr. Jill Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Simons Dr. Jacob V. "Jake" Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
COE
Jenkins Dr. Steve Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Schriver Dr. Marti Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
COST
Krissinger Dr. Wayne Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
Welford Dr. Mark Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
LIB
Broome Ms. JoEllen Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
Ziegler Dr. Rebecca Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Administrator
2001-2002
Burke Dr. Kathleen Dean, Continuing Education and Public 
Service
Grube Dr. Bruce F. President
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Vandegrift Dr. Vaughn Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs
CHPS
Whitt Dr. Fred Dean, College of Health and Professional 
Studies
CLASS
Conway-Turner Dr. Kate Dean, College of Liberal Arts and Social 
Sciences
COBA
Byington Dr. J. Ralph Acting Dean, College of Business 
Administration
COE
Chance Dr. Cindi Dean, College of Education
COGS
Van Tassell Dr. G. Lane Dean, College of Graduate Studies
COST
Solomon Dr. Jimmy Dean, Allen E. Paulson College of Science 
and Technology
LIB
Mitchell Dr. W. Bede Dean and University Librarian
Athletics Committee
2001-2002
Baker Mr. Sam Director, Athletics
Coleman Mr. Don Chair, Southern Boosters
Core Dr. Ron Vice President for Business and Finance
Hawkins Ms. Vickie Director, Housing
Mulherin John President, Southern Boosters (non-voting)
Robinson Alicia Student Government Association
Terrell Michael Student
CHHS
Hall Dr. Alice Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
CHPS
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Li Dr. Ming Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
CLASS
Geyerman Dr. Chris Chair/Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2001
Rogers Dr. Richard Faculty Athletic Representative to the NCAA 6 year term ends Au
COBA
Swift Dr. Cathy Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2001
COE
Alexander Dr. Creighton Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
COST
Gleason Dr. Daniel Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
LIB
Smith Mr. Frederick W. "Fr Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2001
Faculty Development Committee
2001-2002
CHHS
Gaudet Dr. Gisele Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
CLASS
Albertson Ms. Kathy Non-voting member Term ends 2002
Allen Dr. David Chair/Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
COBA
Williams Dr. Susan Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
COE
Zigo Dr. Diane Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
COST
Morrison-Shetlar Dr. Alison Voting member (Elected)
Watkins Ms. Pamela Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
LIB
Broome Ms. JoEllen Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
Faculty Grievance Committee
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2001-2002
CHHS
Hapshe Dr. Elaine
CHPS
Dilworth Dr. Jennie Alternate Term ends 2002
Zwald Dr. Drew Alternate Term Ends 2002
CLASS
Braz Dr. Michael Voting member (Elected)
Dudley Dr. David L. Alternate
Edenfield Dr. Olivia Carr Alternate
Hughes Dr. Jay Alternate
Krug Dr. Clara Chair
COBA
Jones, Jr. Dr. Wesley M. Alternate
Simons Dr. Jacob V. "Jake"
Williams Dr. Bobbie Alternate
COE
Chan Dr. T.C. Alternate
Downs Dr. Elizabeth "Beth"
Kenney Dr. Stephanie Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
LaMontagne Dr. Maggie Alternate
Trimble Dr. Susan Alternate
COST
Couch Dr. Sam Alternate
Lanier Dr. Susie Alternate
Pratt Dr. Ann
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Rice Dr. Jeanette
Yocco Ms. Lisa Alternate
LIB
Lowder Mr. David A. Alternate
Poole Ms. Jocelyn
Smith Mr. Frederick W. "Fr Alternate
TECH
Williams Mr. Scott Alternate
Faculty Research
2001-2002
Kaplan Dr. Howie Director of Research Services and 
Sponsored Programs
CHHS
Bland Dr. Helen W. (Helen Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
CLASS
Briggs Dr. Charles Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
McCurdy Dr. Karen Chair/Voting member (Senator) term ends 2003
COBA
Wilson Dr. Jerry Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
COE
Chamblee Dr. Greg Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
COST
Hagan Dr. Daniel Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
LIB
Goss Mr. Marvin Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
Faculty Senate
2001-2002
Van Tassell Dr. G. Lane Dean, Graduate Studies
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Bleicken Dr. Linda Vice President for Student Affairs
Britt Dr. James Vice President for University Relations
Bruce Ms. Marilyn Senate Liaison from the President's Office
Burke Dr. Kathleen Dean, Continuing Education and Public 
Service
Core Dr. Ron Vice President for Business and Finance
Grube Dr. Bruce F. President
McLellan Dr. Jeff Senate Parliamentarian
Perkins Jonathan Student Government Association President 
or Vice President for Academic Affairs
Saxton Bryan Student Government Association President 
Student Government Association President 
Vandegrift Dr. Vaughn Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs
A&S
Abell Dr. Martha EPC/SPC Representative Term ends 2003
Abell Dr. Martha Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
CHHS
Hall Dr. Alice Alternate Term ends 2002
Li Dr. Ming Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Munkasy Dr. Barry Alternate Term ends 2002
Romanchik-Cerpovic Dr. Joelle Voting member (Senator)
Williamson Dr. Matthew Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
CHPS
Koon Dr. Kathleen Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Tedders Dr. Stuart Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Whitt Dr. Fred Dean, College of Health and Professional 
Studies
CLASS
Allen Dr. David Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
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Braz Dr. Michael Alternate Term ends 2002
Carton Dr. Jean-Paul Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Carton Dr. Jean-Paul Senate Librarian Term ends 2002
Conway-Turner Dr. Kate Dean, College of Liberal Arts and Social 
Sciences
Cyr Dr. Marc Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Dallas Dr. Phyllis Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Dartt Mr. Gary Alternate Term ends 2002
Dudley Dr. David L. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Gossett Dr. Charles Alternate Term ends 2002
Hale Dr. Steve Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Hancock Dr. Kyle Alternate Term ends 2002
Jallow Dr. Saba Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Krug Dr. Clara Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Kundu Dr. Gautam Alternate Term ends 2002
McCurdy Dr. Karen Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Mills Mr. Michael "Mike" Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Peacock Dr. Sandra Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Ratan Dr. Sudha Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Robinson Dr. David Alternate Term ends 2002
Rogers Dr. Richard Faculty Athletic Representative to the NCAA
Schille Dr. Candy Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Schille Dr. Candy Senate Executive Committee Chair and 
Senate Moderator
Term ends 2002
Suazo Dr. Jorge Alternate Term ends 2002
COBA
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Barth Dr. Mike Alternate Term ends 2002
Brown Dr. John Howard Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Byington Dr. J. Ralph Acting Dean, College of Business 
Administration
Campbell Dr. Constance Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Forbes Dr. Shawn Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Gruben Dr. Kathleen Alternate Term ends 2002
Hoell Dr. Bob Alternate Term ends 2002
Lockwood Dr. Jill Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Manrodt Dr. Karl Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Rutner Dr. Steve Alternate Term ends 2002
Stalpeton Dr. Debbye Alternate Term ends 2002
Williams Dr. Bobbie Alternate Term ends 2002
Wilson Dr. Jerry Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
COE
Carroll Dr. Ruth Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Chambers Dr. Wendy L. Alternate Term ends 2002
Chance Dr. Cindi Dean, College of Education
Douzenis Dr. Cordelia Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Franks Dr. Susan Alternate Term ends 2002
Hammitte Dr. Diana Alternate Term ends 2002
Jenkins Dr. Steve Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Jording Dr. Cathy Alternate Term ends 2002
Kostin Dr. Mark Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Morris Dr. Marla B. Alternate Term ends 2002
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Repman Dr. Judi Alternate Term ends 2002
Ruebel Dr. Kim Alternate Term ends 2002
Thomas Dr. Deborah Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Zigo Dr. Diane Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
COST
Averett Dr. John E. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Barrs Ms. Sharon Voting member (Senator) Term ends 8093
French Dr. Frank E. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Lanier Dr. Susie Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
LoBue Dr. James "Jim" Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2004
Meeks Dr. Waldo E. Alternate Term ends 2002
Morrison-Shetlar Dr. Alison Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Nessmith Ms. Carol Alternate Term ends 2002
Perry Dr. Charles Alternate Term ends 2002
Pratt Dr. Ann Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Schmidt Dr. Norman Alternate Term ends 2002
Solomon Dr. Jimmy Dean, Allen E. Paulson College of Science 
and Technology
Welford Dr. Mark Alternate Term ends 2002
LIB
Broome Ms. JoEllen Alternate Term ends 2002
Davidson Ms. Laura Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Davidson Ms. Laura Senate Secretary Term ends 2002
Fernekes Dr. Robert "Bob" Alternate Term ends 2002
Frost Ms. Cynthia Alternate Term ends 2002
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Hamilton Ms. Ann Alternate Term ends 2002
Lowder Mr. David A. Alternate Term ends 2002
Mitchell Dr. W. Bede Dean and University Librarian
Shepherd Dr. Sonya Gaither Alternate Term ends 2002
Skewis Mr. Charles Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Ziegler Dr. Rebecca Alternate Term ends 2002
Faculty Service Committee
2001-2002
Van Tassell Dr. G. Lane Associate Vice President
CHHS
Richards Dr. Virginia Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
CLASS
Saye Dr. Neal Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
COBA
Kent Dr. Russell Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
COE
Trimble Dr. Susan Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
COST
Nessmith Ms. Carol Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
Pratt Dr. Ann Chair/Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
LIB
Skewis Mr. Charles Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
Faculty Welfare Committee
2001-2002
Vandegrift Dr. Vaughn 

Provost and Vice President for Academic 
CHHS
Davies Dr. Nigel Voting member (Elected)
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Williamson Dr. Matthew Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
CLASS
Dudley Dr. David L. Chair/Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Walker Ms. Patricia Voting member (Elected)
COBA
Forbes Dr. Shawn Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
White Dr. Jack Voting member (Elected)
COE
Douzenis Dr. Cordelia Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Trimble Dr. Susan Voting member (Elected)
COSM
Irby Dr. Bill Voting member (Elected)
Welford Dr. Mark Senate Alternate Term ends 2003
LIB
Hamilton Ms. Ann Senate Alternate Term ends 2002
Sexton Mr. Stephen "Steve" Voting member (Elected)
Graduate Committee
2001-2002
Gruben Bonnie Graduate Student Elected by the Graduate 
Student Association
Perkins Jonathan Student Government Association President 
or Vice President for Academic Affairs
Saxton Bryan Student Government Association President 
or Vice President for Academic Affairs
CHHS
Burke Dr. Kevin Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2002
Hodnicki Dr. Donna Alternate Term ends 2002
Li Dr. Ming Voting member (Voting member 
(Senator))/Chair
Term ends 2003
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McMillan Dr. James L. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
CLASS
Hudak Dr. Jane Rhoades Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2003
Ratan Dr. Sudha Voting Member (Voting member (Senator))
Thomas Dr. Charles "Chuck" Alternate Term ends 2002
Town Dr. Caren Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2002
COBA
McDonald Dr. James Michael Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2003
Mooney Dr. Julian Lowell "Lo Alternate Term ends 2002
Randall Dr. Jim Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2002
Wilson Dr. Jerry Voting Member (Voting member (Senator)) Term ends 2003
COE
Carroll Dr. Ruth Voting Member (Voting member (Senator)) Term ends 2002
Chance Dr. Cindi Dean, College of Education
Spencer Dr. Leon Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2003
Stevens Dr. Robert Alternate Term ends 2002
Thomas Dr. Deborah Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2002
COGS
Van Tassell Dr. G. Lane Dean, Graduate Studies
COST
Braselton, II Mr. James P. Alternate Term ends 2002
Claiborne Dr. J.B. Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member)
Fang Dr. Quentin Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member)
French Dr. Frank E. Voting Member (Voting member (Senator)) Term ends 2002
LIB
Fernekes Dr. Robert "Bob" Voting Member (Voting member (Senator)) Term ends 2002
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Mitchell Dr. W. Bede Dean and University Librarian
Library Committee
2001-2002
Chumley Nathan Graduate Student Chosen by Graduate 
Student Organization
Jones Jessica Undergraduate Student chosen by Student 
Government Association
CHHS
Talley Dr. Brenda Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2002
CLASS
Costomiris Dr. Robert Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2002
Robinson Dr. David Voting member (Voting member (Senator)) Term ends 2002
COBA
Gruben Dr. Kathleen Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2003
COE
Chamblee Dr. Greg Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2003
COST
Vance Dr. R. Kelly Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2002
LIB
Frost Ms. Cynthia Voting member (Elected) (Voting Member) Term ends 2003
Mitchell Dr. W. Bede Dean and University Librarian
Senate Elections Committee
2001-2002
CHHS
Dilworth Dr. Jennie Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2004
CLASS
Carton Dr. Jean-Paul Chair/Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
Tichich Mr. Richard Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
COBA
Mooney Dr. Julian Lowell "Lo Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
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COE
Morris Dr. Marla B. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
COST
Schulte Dr. Bruce Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2004
LIB
Davidson Ms. Laura Senate Secretary
Durden Ms. Iris Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
Senate Executive Committee
2001-2002
Bruce Ms. Marilyn Senate Liaison from the President’s Office:
CHHS
Koon Dr. Kathleen Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
CLASS
Carton Dr. Jean-Paul Senate Librarian Term ends 2002
Mills Mr. Michael "Mike" Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
Schille Dr. Candy Senate Executive Committee Chair and 
Senate Moderator
Term ends 2002
COBA
Lockwood Dr. Jill Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
COE
Kostin Dr. Mark Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
COST
Averett Dr. John E. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
LIB
Davidson Ms. Laura Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
Undergraduate Committee
2001-2002
Haney Dr. Bob Associate Provost/VPAA
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Perkins Jonathan Student Government Association President 
Student Government Association President 
Saxton Bryan Student Government Association President 
or Vice President for Academic Affairs
CHHS
Joyner Dr. Barry Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
Koon Dr. Kathleen Chair/Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
CLASS
Dallas Dr. Phyllis Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
Jallow Dr. Saba Voting member (Senator) term ends 2002
COBA
Campbell Dr. Constance Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Smith Dr. Mary Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
COE
Hammitte Dr. Diana Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
Ruebel Dr. Kim Voting member (Senator) (Alternate on 
Senate)
Term ends 2003
COST
Davoud Dr. Mohammad S. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2002
Morrison-Shetlar Dr. Alison Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2002
LIB
Davidson Ms. Laura Voting member (Senator) Term ends 2003
Shepherd Dr. Sonya Gaither Voting member (Elected) Term ends 2003
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